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intro:
this monkey swegless(ha ha)
thanks for the promotion homo
march 24 deepa than rap 
real nigga know what it is
i got a gift from the boss
still mafia music nigga(yea) 
halo
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verse 1
wheels on wipe make a 8 on git
you dont wanna see me rather see me scena clip
use a monkey you a rengateng
lockup yea i hered you calling chingeleng i'ma capple
fact is like homo no stingy me got me doing
promo(promo nigga)
we luaghing at your ass you dress so funny dad we be
luaghing at your ass(ha ha)another cash to pure
marketing free en everybody's gas pure targetin(oh
you hered nigga)nobody ever die so dont make a
nigga drive to hole less house(20 years old) 
fuck around kick your boyfriend out 
dick sucker doin blo dill dows in your mouth
fake teeth fake strea only fake nigga feed on fake beef
i'm so hard i'm so shine
take bitch to shoping she gonna get a blow job(shot the
fuckup)
i took my money like xang money(xang money)
my money safe i can retyn money(one for me)
i have no time for noscence(non) i have no
candacotiance(no)enomance(enomance)before
me(you see me)i'm the boss yes son is my
doman(curly)
you torrin border line borring(borring)
in da club hered bang for the chorus(bang nigga) 
half in the sweyler wher the hoes at
he can see me in the pussy nigga know that(i've seen
you nigga)nigga i run this shit nigga 
like i've said you are swegless with the ring in the
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middle finger lookin like fuckn monkey yes thanks you
for the free promotion (monkey)sorry jimios samue wer
street(monkey) this monkey is now apployed to the
boss(monkey) you feel me is ricky ross that nigga put
that mathafuckn album up(new york city
wasup)mathafucker deepe than rap in stores march 24
im givin you the hand up(yea)ricky ross he be the boss
in ma yeyo all the real nigga stand up you feel me let
that monkey spin that money you monkey you all seat
back en smokin laughing at this nigga use
embarusment (you understand) im very excited
en if you a'int know i love this nigga i'll never stop 
i'ma disrespect your the day you die
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